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COURT DffiEOTORYI
CIRCUIT CouBTThre sessions a yearThird
MouCay In January third Monday In May and

third Monday In SeptemberS
judjja W flea
Commonwealth s Attorney N H W Aaron

SheriffJ W Hurt
ClcrkJ uo n Coffey

COUNTY Coour First Monday in each month

Judso J W Butler
County Attorney Jas G < rnett Jr
ClerkT R Smlta
JailerS II Mitchell
Asses oa A Bradshaw
SurveyoR T McCaffreC
School SuptW D Jones
Coroner Leonard Fletcher

Oirv CocBTRegnlar court second Monday ina
ach month AtkinstjdgeJ W

orneyGordon Montgomery

CHURCH DIRECTORY

PRESBYTERIAN

BUKKSVILLB STREET Rev T F Walton

pastor Services second and fourth Sundays

n each month Sundayschool at9 a m every

Sabbath Prayer meeting every Wednesday
as

night

MHTHODISTa
BUBXSVILLB STBEBT Rev J I Kilgoreif

pastor Services first Sunday in each month

Sundayschool Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
meeting Thursdaynighta

BAPTISTd
GUBBNSBUBQ STREET Rev E W Ba-

t vaster Services third Sunday In each month
t jndayschol every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
meeting Tuesday

nightCHRISTIAN

CAMPBBLLSVILLB PiHtEder L WillIamsa
Pastor Services second Sunday

month Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 am
Prayer meeting Wednesday night is

be
LODGES

MASONIC

COLOMBIA LODGE No 96 F and A MRegut
lar meeting in their hall over
day night on or before the full moon In each

month O A KEMP WMI
T R SIOLTS Sccj

COLUMBIA CHAPTEB R A M No 7 meets

first Monday night In each month-

J J O RUSSELL II P C

T R S uls Secretary
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Comer Hotel
JOHN N CONOVER Proprietor

Columbia Kentucky

HIS Hotel is one of the best in this
I section of the State It is a large
ew brick containing twentyeight-
ooms all elegantly furnished Goodsupliedtry affords Rates very reasonable

Hancock Hotel
BURKSVILLE STREETI

Columbia Kyi
JUNIUS HANCOCK Prop0tf6YThe above Hotel has been re-

tted

¬

repainted and is now ready fo

the comfortable accommodation of
guests Table supplied with the best
the market affords Rates reasonable
good sample room Feed stable at

hed

COMMERCIAL HOTEL

1AMESTOWNfKY
HOLT VAUGHAN Proprietors

0opedeTnndhashadafinerunfroma

Holt looks after the culinary department an
sees that tho table Is supplied at all
with tbe best the market affords Th-
proprietors are attentive wed very polite to
gu Sta Good sample rooms and the building
Is convenient the business houses First
class livery attached to the hotel Terms very
jeaaonaMe

Lebanon Steam Laundry

LEBANON KY0ft THOROUGHLY equipped modern I

laundry plant conducted by exper¬

fenced workmen and dung as high
grade work as can be turned out any-

placer In the country Patronize
hume institution Work of Adai
Russell Taplor and Green

WR JOHNSTON GO Pro
REED MILLER Agents

Columbia Kentuckyr To prevent La Grippe take a dose or two
of Dr Restorative Nervine daily

Ladies Favorite Morleys Little Uv
PiUs for Bilious People arc tho ladies
favorite because they are small easi
taken and do their work quietF but effectually Ono a doso Sold

W M Bell Joppa Ky

1 >
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ELD Z T WILLIAMS LETTER

From Alexandria to the Pyramids

April 81000e
of the News

I mailed lily last letter to the
News ut Alexandria When our

landed there one thing at-

tracted
¬

my attention I had not
seen any where else and that was
the different nationalities there
represented At first I thought a
they were women mostly of the
negro race Most of them had on
dresses like women wear in our

except a peculiar tuck at
the ankle which reminds one
more of American bloomers than

thing elsea louse robe over
almost rs lung ns dresses

They wore red turbans with black
frigTurks Egyptians Greeks
Italians all moru or less dark col ¬

oredOur It
boat landed at the ducks

and we didout have to contend
with boatmen to get to the shore a

at other places These people
not as persistent as the Italc

We soon met David Moses
who could speak English very weHc

he soon informed us that hew
was a dragoman and would con ¬

us to a good hotel which he

didat 200 per diem for room
and beds for six Wo were pleas-

ed
¬

with our bargain selected a
restaurant which we found cheap

good meals That afternoon-
we saw Pompeiis Pillar which

one of the important things to
seen there Then we drove up

the canal with David Moses as our
guide amid the blooming flowers
orange and palm trees to one oft

le prettiest gardens I have ever
seen It was owned first by then

who irrigated and planted
all kinds of fruit trees in it It isI
laid off in beautiful walks and cirt

les and fountains hero and theret
Hero we saw our first bananas
growing on low stalks that looke

good deal like flagblades Thes
stalks are large three or four in

hes in diameter They grow ill of
¬IJicaward just the reverse of my ex-

pectation They are gathered ee
ery morning and carried to mark-
et

¬

The are cheap on the streets
We ate some nesters here They
were larger than the wildgoose
plum and longer It is a newJ
fruit and very good We saw lem-

on
¬

orange and date trees Wea
then drove through the principleg
streets of the city and a
stroH through bazaars and market-
places This was an interesting
sight to us as we had never seen
any thing like it before EveryE

seemed to be content watch ¬

ng his goods and smoking his pipe
Alexandria is a city of 240000

inhabitants and the new part of
town is uptodate in many

respects Electric cars and gasTherbuildings are all stone cemented
solidily on the outside and paint ¬

ed in tinted pink white and yel
low The walls look clean and
neat and the streets are paved
with stone some very narrow
some wide with here and there aJ
small parka statue and fount of
flowers The system of city gov-

ernment
¬

is somewhat like our ci-

tIes have a good police forceand
while the people drink a greatverya
streets I think it would be much
better for our American drinkers
if they have to drink to use wineorrthe hotels here is as common at-

milk in America All the mjlk
here is boiled and brought to th
table hot destroying the goaty
taste I suppose as plenty of salt
will help to destroy the goaty fast
of the butter-

a The next day April 2 we loftfad r
a

The railroad runs along the cans 1

for some distance and through the
delta and from the time we ref t

Alexandria to our arrival in Cairo
was one grand panarama as good
as any circus to one who had nev ¬

Qror been over that route It is
rich fertile valley all the way and

villagesr
The valley was alive with Bedouin

r

t

farmers some plowing oxen milk I

cows bnffalos all with onehan
dIe plows a single crossstick
handle forming foot and the beam
extending to yoke and only an
old fashioned bulltongue plow
After the ground is broken they
use the hoe and fingers in culti ¬

vating it They divide it into
small fields or gardens and raise
all varieties of vegetables rice
wheat corn etc The donkey is

favorite animal in all this coun-

try
¬

The camel is the favorite an-

imal
¬ ly

for carrying burdens We
could see in the distance great
droves of these animals The sys ¬

tem of irrigating from the Nile is
wonderful The canal from thetl
Nile furnish sufficient supply of
water Then they raise it from
the subtrenches by water wheel
usually run by single ox or cow
This machine they call sakieh

is simple and ancient one per-

pendicular
¬ he

wheel with a chain of
oldtime water pots fastened liketJ

chainpump This wheel has
cogs in it another horizontal onetl

that look like wooden pinet
with lever turned by the

This machine throws the of

into the water ways that
carry it all over the country

inSome places in the vicinity of
Cairo still use the old time bucket
with pole and turn the water in
the ditch with foot So the sys-

tem
¬

j
of irrigation has not under-

gone
¬

much change in 1000 years
We arrived at Cairo about 11

oclocka m and soon found a
good hotel at satisfactory rates
two dollars per diem We took
our meals out We were all surprised
hat we could live so cheap in this

country Our rooms and fare did
exceed 125 per day while in Cai-

ro

¬

a city of over 400060 inhabitants
afternoon we spent in visiting

tombs of the Marnoluks and
citadel which is one of the oldest

buildings of importance here was

in 1166 by Salaheddin the
being taken from the Pyramids-

of Gireh Here we have the best view

the city and splendid views of the
and the whole country One

the most outrageous masacrees oc

curred here in 1811 that history has
recorded Mohammed AH who

was the Kedive desired to destroy the
Memlooks who were a kind of Moham

adans but were very zealous and war-

like and were giving the Kedive good

of annoyance So he planed to
have them come to the city of Cairo

nd attend a festival or banquet They-

ladlyaccepted the Invitation anti came
lathe best style in soldier uniform
and mounted on fine horses They
were invited to visit the CItadelwhere-
a trap was set for them They march ¬

d through the gates of the paraplt
and were locked in and in a few min-

utes
¬

450 were murdered without warn¬

ing Eight hundred more were mur¬

dered in the city Only one nian es-

caped He forced his horse to jump
the battlements When we entered
the Mosque were asked to put on sUpI
pers and we did so and walked on h-

ly carpets One of McGarveys slip¬

pers came off a time or two and one of
the Arab attendants would run grab
his foot and tie it on again telling
him he must not let his foot touch the
floorholy place Mohammed AH

prayed here McGarvey asked
what difference that made but th
Arab did not understand him

On the next day April 3 early in
the morning we started for the pyra-

mids
¬

of Gireh We had arranged the
evening before with our dragoman to
provide donkeys for all of us to ride
We all mounted and away we went in
good speed feeling that we were goingMtyandIhe went the cavalry lope most of thethepyramids a distance of eight miles
We had a good deal of fun on the waywemarket and we met trains of cam¬

els coming in loaded with hay and oth ¬

er produce We also met a regiment
of Scotch soldiers the first we had
seen They are abate hearty look-

Ing

¬

men They wear no pants

but have waistcoats coming to the h
knees and legings

We dismounted when we arrived
the pyramids and prepared fur climbI-

I ing It looked a little scary to some

of us but when we found we had plen¬

ty of help we started up I had three
Arabs to help me two In front and one

behind to push We were all up in 20

M

t

I

minutes We stood 20 minutes and
came down in 20 minutes One of the
most magnificent views is presented
here I ever beheld The valley of the
Nile on the west with its springlike
appearance flowing north and extend-

ing as far as the eye can see and on

the east the Libeon desert with its
mountains of sand running with the
Nile as far as our visions could see
We went inside and saw King and
Queens chamber I was so sore for
two days after my climb I could hard ¬

navigate Will finish up this in my

next as the ship from Port Said has
landed at Joppa and I am out of pa-

per
¬

My next will bo from Jerusalem

P S Arrived at Joppa through
and tribulations such as never

had before but we arc all well

SSATE 0ssLucusFRANK J UHKNEY makes oath that
is the senior partner of the firm of-

F J CHENEY Co doing business in
City of Toledo County and State

aforesaid and that said firm will pay
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL¬

for each and every case of Ca-

arrh
¬

that cannot be cured by the use
HALLS CATAKRII CURE

FRANK J CHENEY
Sworn to before me and subscribed
my presence this 6th day of Decem-

ber

¬

A D 1886

A W GLEASON

SEAL j Notary Public

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken inter ¬

nally and acts directly on the bloodI
and mucus surfaces of the system
Send for testimonials free

F J CHENEU CO Toledo 0
Sold by Druggists 75c

Halls Family Pills are the best

WILL SUPPORT MR BRYAN

In a Washington dispatch to the
World Senator Henry M Teller of
Colorado is quoted as follows-

I left the Republican party in 1896

because of its adoption of a platform
favoring the gold standard I predict-
ed then that it would follow it up by

establishing by law a gold standard if
it came into power This it has done

adding to it a provision that will prac¬

tically destroy the greenback and
treasury note and turn overto theI
banks the sole issue of paper money in
the United States

310NEY QUESTION NOT SETTLED

The financial question is not sett-

led by the passage of what is called
the currency act and I believe that
will be a question of American politics
until such time as we shall secure a
proper bimetalic system If I had not
left the Republican party in 1896 1

certainly should have left it on the
passage of the gold standard bill of the
present session If Mr Bryan is nom ¬

inated on a platform recognizing the
financial plank of the Chicago platform
of 1896 and I have no doubt he will be

I shall give him my hearty support

ADMIRES BRYA-

NI believe he has a very much better
chance for success now than I believedthinkothe American people have become bet¬

ter acquainted with the character
none but fanatics believe there will b

any danger in his election
Personally 1 have a high regard for

Mr Bryan both as to his moral quall- ¬

ties and his great ability 1 may nohee

is honest and if elected will make a
President that will not be controlled d

by cliques or caucuses or trusts
In Mr Bryan we will have an

American Administration such as this
republic of ours is entitled to

A FOLLOWER OF MEs rESIn ma¬

ny instances a persistent cough follows

an attack of measles In speaking of

this Mr Walter B Beel editor of the
Elkin N C Times says Three
weeks ago I had an attack of measles
which let me with a bad cough I
took several doses of Chamberlains
Cough Remedy and the cough has en

tlrely disappeared I consider Cham
berlains medicines the best on the
market For sale by M Cravens

I

In spite of the boasted prosperity
arbor strikes continue in various parts
of tll C country The RepublicansU1eytas

Mark Hanna occasionally hits the
truth For instance he came close
to it when he remarked that the soon-

er Congress adjourns the better it a i

be for the Republican party

Here We Are Acrain

We have just returned from market and our store is

full of bargains for cash buyers We handle dry goods

Notions Clothing Hats Shoes Groceries Hardi
ware Farm Harness Queensware In factt

everything kept in a general store In or-

der

¬

to show what we can do for you

will quote you a few prices

at random
Ladies Kid Gloves 50c per per
Ladies and Misses Cloth Gloves lOc per pair
Meuss Cloth Gloves 5c per pair
Ribbon 8 inches wide 2c yd
Calico 4 and 5c per yd
Pearl Buttons 5c per dozen r

Ladies Mens and Childrens Hose 5c per pair >
Ladies Corsets 25c rCV
Ladies Vests 5c
Mens all Linen Cuffs 15c per pair A

Mens and Ladies Belts IQc >

Mens and Ladies Belts lOc i
Mens Brogan shoes whole stock 85c i
Ladies Button shoes 50c j

Misses Slippers 85c
Boys Hats 5c
Mens Fur Hats 50c
Box Paper So

Mens Black Lustre Coats 50c
Boys 8 piece suit 150
Boys Black Lustre coats 25c

Other bargains too numerous to mention Give us a call

you will not regret it

flughes Goffeg fionterl

Universal Woodworker Turning Lathe land

Scroll Saw
AM NOW PREP ARED to do any kind of fancy scroll
and turned work My shop will be at the Columbia Rol ¬

ler mill If you want to build a house or repair a porch
call on me and get my prices for
Columns Banisters Brackets

Newel Posts Hand Rails for Stairways
Fvery fancy piece of work needed about a house I

build verandas at the lowest figures and furnish the latest
designs Call and see me

J G MORRISON

For THira Daus I I

AYr6 you Httotitt-
QfoBMRGHINS

If so bring your CASH with you if you want bargains in
Shirtings readymade shirts domestics and Hosieryoutemy entire line of ShoescosttI will sell you Hames Chains Collars Plow Points and
Plow handles at cost to close out I am not talking simply
to draw peoples attention but am telling you facts

1 FERTILIZERS +
All grades the best made and I will not be undersold o

Fertilizers Be sure and come and and see me before you
buy and I will save you money on these lines of goods and
can give as good terms to reliable parties as any one else on
large quanties Give me a call

C R

IlehOrai Watches Frw for Eximiiutl tali Appr-

ovalWARINNI3R

TNi NEW CCNTLCUAHC WATCH CM size the popular BDtO UtO flUe14k GM
iNN Caw oomta by the manafacturen t war 1 = hunting style
atenswlndsndaem setassorcedfanc Lasd eagraved wil-

laeadyoutheaboveweaohcompletewIth or WiuSs movement 0o this ad an send to UI and Will
br express 00Dsableottoexaminatton-

You can examine it at arepresented equal to watches sold u tagh as tW express ti SPECIAL COMPETITION PRICE 1375
It M days trial and If yon are aofuUsfledwe wlll re

terayourffiODeyfrortbe of Introducing ourselves to retail buyers
and securing their Man ftadeTwe until notce of withdrawal goot tie
feH on the celebrated Fatra M4 rill i Wlyl

a iSifltwdwftn taefamons Op or wNrr M or
I

VM rePlKtoa for t7 and dmraMlltr and which are abioRtejy wamote4
Open Face 1Nt NL31

11 Jewel 15k His i llJtsueS3

Ladtoa Hantlnz Case Jewel Mk lUlllc Jt21
lilt Irk

i

I

K absolute ream cUer eras x years
aTesn15jeweLriyeara If exDrecl DdpoataceweacMl
wla allow 7ou f per cent dleceuat above prices or cashr ==w are eUl at Cnar RNaad an tandard makes of watches
Resat aloes rice cYCL lf8I a1-M Mod thewbeeith9warrleeithetnatLdleaad0eatatulle wanaated CuAIII-
AeHfIHJalCh

seNNw
fromKlSnp C11HALIItOtIAHIaeve arclleliolBlI

Ildoor st wholesale kprices e =ar i a nwh Allingalrreahrlea =
JF ECNCELL COMPANY 33O DviwmS rMt CHICAGO ILUKQlSv

to >
11

i

I
y

c I

JJQ 1QPQ 1
+ Blacksmiths +

AND

W oodwo r3s er
Columbia Ky

I am prepared to do all kinds of
wotln my line and If you need re ¬

pairing done on your Wagons Buggies
Farm Implements remember mebuggytires

bolts My prices are right and satis ¬

faction guaranteed Give me a call

Newly Furnished American Plan f LOG

Per Day

Hie OSfe8 3Cotcl
MEALS 25c

523 W Market Sf LOUISVILLE KY

NIC BOSLER flgr

Wilmore Hotel
W M WILMORE Prop

Grady ille Kentucky

stopthan
Good sample rooms and a firstclass

Feedstallie
GORDON MONTGOMERY

1t 1Vf vd Ql 1 a
COLUMBIA KY

Will practice in Adairand adjoining
counties Collectiuns a specialty

drugstore
DR 10 SALLEE

3t DENTIST tL

Careful attention given to me-
chanical

¬

and prosthetic dentistry
anddental surgery

OFjflCE Over Hughes Coffey
Hunter

COIUMBOKT

FRANK M BALLENGER 1

WI-

TllKobinsonNorton < Go
WHOLESALE

Dru Goods Notions Etst
LOUISVILLE KY

Now is Tne Time to
REPAIR HOUSES

O

Do not allow youffibuso
to injure for the lack of Guttering
or a Leaking Roof Jam I make
Roofing and Guttering a specialt-

yI am prepared to do any kind of
repairwork in my line I use
good material and do my work at
bedrock prices

Call on me

L V HALL Columbia Tinner

fta Life Insurance Go

oF
HERTFORD CONN

CHARTERED 1820

Assets 54000000 Surplus 8000000S0The Aetna will write you a 15Pay
nieut Life Policy for the same or a less
rate than other firstclass companies
will write you a 20 Payment Life
Policy thereby guaranteeing to savetimenGUARANTEES more insurance
greater extensions greater cash and
loan values and greater paidup val¬

ues at the end of equal periods of time
than any other company
DPolIcIes absolutely incontestable af¬

ter one year Nonforfeitable after
two years on limited pay policies

The LOWEST RATES of any first
class company

For further information call on or
address W D JONES Agent

Columbia K-

yR1iA11RkNT
JA2fESBEIL 2roprl-

etorLEBANON KY
This stand is located near the de¬

pot and meals are furnished at all
hours at 25 cents per meal The best

1t =lieawre4pahUUaCfOOIDrtforJHlei

iJft
cSi
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